High-fat diets stimulate transient hyperphagia whereas wet diets stimulate prolonged hyperphagia in Fischer rats.
The effectiveness of several different kinds of diets in stimulating hyperphagia in Fischer strain rats was compared. Of three different high-fat diets examined, only one stimulated significant hyperphagia and stimulated weight gain; this diet was high in both fat and carbohydrate. However, this hyperphagia and increased weight gain was transient, lasting less than four weeks. A high-sucrose diet stimulated energy intake for only one week. In contrast, adding water to a high-starch diet or adding saccharin to a wet diet stimulated energy intake and weight gain for at least ten weeks. Once water or saccharin were removed from these diets, hyperphagia subsided or even turned into hypophagia, until body weights approached control levels. The degree of hyperphagia during the first week did not correlate with subsequent hyperphagia or weight gain. These results suggest that wet diets act by different mechanisms than do dry high-fat and high-sucrose diets.